Small Animal 2008
Meeting Minutes
March 3, 2008

1. Meeting began at 6:50 pm


3. Reports
   - Canine Camp numbers 31 youth/20 adults
   - Deposit $775 for canine camp spent 321.08 on shirts MSP – Evon H.
   - Food bill to come…
   - $93.41 deposit from Albertsons

4. Calendar dates to be added to website:
   - April 19 – dog show committee Ellensburg
   - April 19 – Camp Director Training (9:30-3pm)
   - April 26 - Chick Seminar and Sale at Northwest Seed and Pet
   - May 17 - Dog Show Qual Pending - TBA- SUE
   - May 31-June 1 – Pet Fest
   - July 13 – Dog Show Qual Mix Park, Deer Park-Marie M.
   - Super Saturday 2009-Start looking at dates/activities

5. Adjournment 7:45pm MSP - Sue M.